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Sendy ‘No Concern’ Returns  

The Sendy Team knows that online shopping can be tough to work out the correct size and style until you see it in real time. So, with 
Sendy ‘No Concern’ Returns, we’ve made it super easy to return or exchange your Sendy gear.

Sendy welcomes returns or exchanges if: 
• You return your Sendy gear within 30 days of the delivery date;
• You return it in its original condition, unworn and with the tags attached; 
• You return the completed Returns/Exchange Form included in your original package; and
• You pay for the return postage and send it to:

SENDY RETURNS
ATT: WAREHOUSE MANAGER
40 ARCHBOLD ROAD, MINCHINBURY 
NSW, 2770, AUSTRALIA

Important information:
RETURN OF FUNDS
Once your Sendy gear has been received by our warehouse team and meets all the return requirements we will issue a refund through 
your original payment provider. Refunds take between 3-5 business days to reach your account.

EXCHANGES
Due to our e-commerce platform we recommend one of the two following procedures:
1. To get your new gear ASAP, purchase your new sizing as per normal via our website. If your order is under $60 just let us know and 

we will provide you a free shipping code. 
2. Return your products using the attached form and when your funds hit your bank make your new order.

With Paypal purchases, you may score the bonus of free return postage under Paypal Refunded Returns. Under this feature, Paypay will 
credit your Paypal account for the cost of the return postage for eligible purchases, up to a maximum number of returns per year. 
The Sendy Team will process returns/exchanges within 48hrs of receiving the delivery. 
Sendy will cover the cost of the exchange postage back to you, EXPRESS so you can be sending it in a flash. 
HELP!
The Sendy Team would love to hear from you! We’re on call ready to help 9am-5pm, 7 days per week. 
Contact us via our website chatbot or on email  - jono@sendygear.com

https://www.paypal.com/au/webapps/mpp/returns
mailto:jono@sendygear.com.au

